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THE GIJAIRDIAN,
A M0N2 WL Y MIAGA ZINE 0F

TO OUJR READERS.

PROQRESS is the motto of the age and the Province of New
Brunswiec is quite alive to, its importance. In ail the branches of
industry practised within its confines, steady advancement is being
made. Improveinents are not only readily adopted, but are in-
quired after. It is _clearly seen, that to rua the world's race, men
must exert thcmselvcs to apply knowledge, as well as inanual
dexterity to their varied empioyments. While improvements are
going on in the scientific and material state of'the community, we
should cxpect that literature would be ia no backward condition;
neither is it so. A great mass of reading matter of good quality
is peruscd and books are Nvithin the reach of almost ail. Many
take pride in searching for beauties in the poet, and find pleasure
even in the graver tones of the h:s-torian ; while there are 'not, a
few who have tasked their faculties in the composition of essays ia
inany branches of literatuire. The hurried effusions of the day,
however, are mach oftener the extent of their endeavours. A letter
upon some small local dispute or political job, more frequently
engages their pens than an article fit for general reading. A
Magazine literature is required to, foster such talent, and in this
Province there is none. Magazines are imported in great quautities,
it is truc, but they are not ours:- they belong Wo other people ; we
seemn merely to have the privilege of reading them; thcy are, as it
were, beyvnd us. The valuable ones mostly bclong Wo Britain ;
wvhile Amnerica produces soxue that are excellent, but a great MaDy
that are vcry trashy.



PAPERS IYT A 1ECLUSF.

To occupy this field, Tan GuARDIAN bas been, started ; to bring
into play the literary tastes of the coînmunity; to afford an oppor-
tunity for those, %vho -%visl to improve themselves by writing, to
bring their wvorks before the public, and thus to, ' inder their pow ers
from lying dormant-in short, to encourage a home literature.
The question then arises:- What is to, be written upon, 'when party
politics and sectarianisin are to, bc carefully shunned ? To this is
answored, we have a fine Province that requires advancexnent in
many ways, and w~ill afford topics enougli fur the inost prolific peu.
We can-iot be'expected to have the legends of an old country--to
gather sucli from. some dusty and worm eaten volume, that has
long escaped notice in the miunimneat rookn of"I Castie eld," is denied
us; but surely in our history and even in our every day life there
munst bc some Ilmioving accidents by flood and field" that are as
welI worth recounting as tale of fay or goblin. Gallant Knights
with lance in rest '"sars, peut, saifs reproche," we have not, 1) t are'
there not the Loyalists, without reproach or fear, overcv.illng the
giant troubles that obstruet the career of the first Colonist of the
-%vilderness; and had they not wivcs and daugliters as beautiful,
and having more %womanly virtues, than the IlLadye faire" of old
romance? We have the primeval forest, the remnuant çi the red
mien, land and sea, lli and dale, fur the imaginative. luinan na-
ture is here ; action, passion, and thought, eau therefore, be ex-
amined by the speculative. The soil, trade, navigation, the wonders
of sea and land, are they net as patent te, us as te the inhabitants
of other lands or do ours require ne chronicling?

The subjeet of Parish School Educatien shaU receive a fair share
of our space: questions of importance to the Teacher, Parent, and
Seholar, shaIl be discusaed from time te tirne-encouragement is
new given te the Teacher te, asic information frein lis, brethren
throngh the Magazine, or to explain lis, v'iews upon sehool matters.
Whoever feels an iuterest i this subjeet and wishes te bring before
the public anything likely te assist mn its advancemnent Inay 'zest
assured of a welcome te, our pages.

Kind reader, wishing yen. a happy New Year, we Iay eur 'work
before yen, net without hopes ef kindly support in many quarters,
and forbearance in ail.



PAPERS BY A RECLUSE.
No. 1.

Theroi are various motives wvhicli impel a man to write. One
individual is incited by a thirst for fame; another by a distant and
too often a delusive prospect of wealth ; a third grasps his peu
under the influence of that Bridewell siren, necessity, who has hired
himn to the task by the irresistible strains of IlNothiug to eat ;"> a
fourth is scized with the Cac. Scrib.* ; a fifth is actua ly engaged
by the publisher; while a sixth dlaims the publie car under tle
conviction that ho lias sornething to say. To whicl, of these cir-
cumstances the -world is indebtcd for the litersry advent of the
writer of these papers, he deems it not its business to inquire, nor
his to confess, aibeit somne allowance is due to a curiosity excited
by the sudden appearance of a professed recluse ini full h.errnitic
costume upon the stage of busy life--but harkI lie spealis:

1 crave iiy sufferance, 0 reader, 'while 1 presume to discuss

THE WORLD AS IT LS.

By which coxnprehieusive tern 1 mean simiply, thxe world, as it sp-
pears to a recluse.

By virtue of nxy character, 1 claim an entire freedom froni the
strictly conventional miles of socqiety. 1 shalh therefore pursue my
investigations ini My own wvay. 1 shall"impale mai upon ny inseet
pin, snd perus., himn as 1 would his lesser brother for whom the
instrument was originally designed. I shall flit from subject to
subjeet, and from gayety to gravity, as nxy whimis prompt me. I
dlaimi to enter wherever the doors are throwu open to the publie
-nay, I dailm the riqht even to stand amid the juveniles, and ad-
mire the texnpting dehicacies of a candy shop, provided that 1 stanxd
in nobody's way. Ilaving thus stated my postulates, I proceed at
once to transgress a very ancient mule, by beginuing et the ber
ginning, with a glance at the condition of our common and bepefi-
cent mother .Eartk.

Thougli not yet presenting decided signs of senility, the old lady
18 by Do means so, youthful as she has been, By the most moderate
calculation, she bas been s worthy member of the planctary bouse-
hold for nesrly six thonsand years; 'while there are flot wanting
those who assert that sho rnay justly iay dlaim. to a far more vene-
rable age-that the period to which lier infanoy is oommonly as-
signed, is in reality thiat of lier first season after formai presentation
at the Solar Court, and that she had previously passedl through a
long and gloomy nonage in the nursery sud shortfrocks. lu what
wsy this discovery bas been muade 1 ]eave to the reader's own pow-
ers of investigation, simply remarking iu this place that the mode
of calculation usual witli a certain class of traders wiIl not apply
bore, from thoe absence of the organs commonly inspected; unlessa

*Scribbler's iteh.-PritWrs Dev.



PAPERS DYV A RECLUSE.

indeed our thecorists ]lave assumned an equality of agre between our
bonored mother and lier pale-faced, vigil keepîng h andmaid, the
moon ; and hiave based their assertion uipon the results of an ex-
amination of the hlorns wvhichi adorn the latter.

lier personal appearance lias probably suffered littie material
change since lier youth. She is decidedly embonpoint, or, to use a
familiar phrase, she is as broad as shie is long. lndeed this expres-
sion is, in the present instance, degraded from its usual standing as
an innocent hyperbole, by certain matter-of-fact individuals who
have decided that, of the two dimensions lier breadthi is the greater.
Many of lier features are promninent, but none are vulgar. In short
notwitlistanding lier age, tlie rotundity of lier figure, and a few
trifiing deformities received from certain unruly members of lier
family, sie may be said te posses a remarkable degree of beauty.

With regard to lier disposition, in the opinion of many, the less
that is said the better. Uler teulper is undonbted!y capricious; but
1 regard this rather as an infirmity than as a vice. fier tempera-
ment inclines to the nervouis. 1 have frequently seen her counten-
ance at onc moment distorted with passion, at the next bathed in
tears, and arion radiant witli smiles, in truc hysterical succession.
In lier beliaviour to lier ofi'spring she bas been aceused of partiality.
Towards some she assumes quit£ a freezing ail-, while she enervates
others by the warmatli of lier caresses. levever, eveu te the most
favored of lier children she exhibits periodically a sonewhat un-
pleasant harshness of deportînent; but I have not nnfrequently
observed that filial affection is by ne means weakest in those who
have been treated with a certain degree of severity.

fier constitution is generally good, thougli she is occasionally
afflicted witli a species of convulsions. fier agcny wlien the fit
seizes hier is fearful-her groans, are audible at a great distance-
her riatural firmness seenis to forsake lier, and a v iolent tremor per-
veades ber frame. Consternation reigus tliroughout her family, for
sad accidents have at such. times occurred. She lias been known
during the violence of lier spasms to destroy great nuinbers of hier
children at a momnent's warning.

Great Mother 1 thougli thou art thus terrible in' thy 'wrath
and in thy anguish, 1 love tliee. Witli each of thy vicissitudes my
affection for thecechanges only te. increase. Wlien thou smilest
thy child is made glad, and in' tliy sterner mooda the very sublimity
of tliy rage filis him witli awe aud 'admiration. But I love thee
most wlien, arrayed in the sober gyarb of night, tliou art about te
husli thy faniily te rest. Tien eveýn the liares, xnost timid of tliy
little onles, gaze upon tliee fearlessly, aud frolie upon thy bosoni.
Tlien tee the recluse -vanders forth, aud, sootlied into a pensive yet
pleasiug sadness by the repose of nature, turus back the pages of
the book of time, and dwells upon some favorite passage of the past;
or 'glaucing over tlie portion of the volume yet unread, coutemplates
the story of tlie ceming evening wlien for him, tlie shadows will
lengthen for the last time ; and when he shall compose himself to,
sleep bis long sleep, nestling in' bis mother's breast. J.



TIIE WHITE SWALLW.
A TALE OFf BRITIBII AMERICA.

1.-TnE DOQ-RIBBED INDIANS.

Far away te, the west, and in a very higli ucrtbern latitude, dwclt,
tewards the latter end ef the st century, a small tribe of Indians,
Their- numbers were few, their characters simple and unwarlike.
Not being celebrated in armes, they lied, «%vhile residing farther te
the south, been se often a prey te their fiercer neighbours, that they
lind gradually retreated northwards, in the hope of escaping from
the forays of their enemies. Matenaza, a young chief of twenty
summers only, comnianded the reduced tribe, and had pitehed his
wigwami near the -,aters of a lake. A renowned and indefatigable
hunter, full of energy and perseveranee, lie owed his power as mueh
te lis individual menite as te, the renown of his father; and new
that seven-and-twenty mnen alone remained ef ail his race, and that
imisfertune and the, disasters cf var had driven tliem te, regiens les
preductive in game than their fermer residence, his sway vras un-
beunded. Matenaza was as yet without awife; but the mcst lcvely
girl cf his tribe, the White Swallcw, was te, be his wheu his twenty-
first summer was cocluded, whlen she herseif ivculd attain the age,
ef sixteen.

Iu general the Deg-nibbed Indians nt that date-it was about
177O*-had had littie commiunicatien with the white mnan. Their

]rnives were stili of bené and fiintý their hatches of hemn, their
arrew-lieads cf siate, while the beaver's teeth iras the principal
niaterial cf ther wcrking teels; but Matonaza himaself had travelled
and lied visited Prince of Wales Fort, iere lie had been irel
received by Mr. Moses Northen, the geverner, himself an Indien,
edueated in Englend. Admitted inte the intimacy cf this persen,
Matenaza had acquired fremn him censiderable knowledge ivitheut
centracting any of the vices irhicli disgraced the carcer of the
civilised R.ed Man. fie had learned te, feel seme, cf the humanising
ilifiuences cf civilisation, and held ivomen in a superior liglit te his

r brethreu, whe preneunce the ceudemnation cf savage life by mak-
ing the feniale part cf the creation little better than beasts cf bur-
then. Hie had hoped for great advantage, te hie tribe frera trade
with the Pale Faces; but the enmity cf the Athapasccw Indians
lied checked ail bis aspirations, and lie had been cmpelled te, make

long and hasty retreat teirards the north, tçà save the remuant è?
b ie littie band fromn annihilation. In ail prebability it is te, similer
irarlike pers. -riîtiens that the bigher ncrtiern regiens cwe their
having been peepled by the race whleuce are descended the
Esquimaux.

The exigencies, cf the dbase and the fishery, more than any inhe-
reut teste fer the picturesque, liad fixed Matonaza ln a levely spot.

* The historical facts cf this narrative are te be feund iu the travels cf Samuel
Hearne, the firet white ani who traversed the Territory te the .Arctic Ocean.
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TJ.elic igwamjs of the yoinc chic f and bis party were situitted on an
clevatioxi conimanding a view of a large lake, ivhose bordera, round
whicli grcw the larcli, the pine, and the poplar, furnished thein
witli firing, tent-poles, and arma. Beyond lay Iofty snow-clad Mille.
on wliicl reated eternal frosts. Abo,'e the tente to the ri lit and
te the north fell a vast cataract, wlich neyer froze even ii) tfhe cold-
est wvinter, having always a clear expanse at its foot for fishing even
in the dead of the scason. At the foot of the neigliboring hi la the
liunters found the deer, the caribou, and the buffalo, while the woxnen
attended to the nets and lines in the lake. In the fittiiig months
there wvere plenty of wild-fowl, and altegether, the tribe, thougli:
cxiled frein the ivarmer fields of the south, had no great cause of
complaint. Their tents sheltered thein well, thcy had plenty of
food, ample occupation, and for a long tixue peace and contentment.
Far away from. the confliet of arma, the warriers threNv ail their
energy iute hunting; and with thc habit of scalpingr and killing
theirý fellows, threw off mach of their rudeneas. The women felt
the change seusibly: their huabands grew tenderer; manchi of the
energy wasted on miurderous propenaities found vent in the domnestie
senti-ments. The fact that ecd man had only one wvife, and somne
none-thcir victorioua adversariea having not oniy killed their best
men, but carried off their marriageable women-added te their su-
periority of character. Polygamy axnong these Indians, as every-
whercelcsc, brutalises the men and dehases the women; and ia
those tribes wihere ricli men hiad as many as ciglit -%vives, the fait
sex sank to the level of mere slaves. But on the bordera of the
White lake they had ne superabundance of ladies, and they were
valued accordingly.

Matonaza viewed this state of things vith delighit. le hiad, since
bis residence with the Pale Faces, become arnbitioua. R-e aimed
at civilising has people; lie had already induced is tribe te con-
aider the matrimonial tie as permanent, whîch was a great step.
Then he boldly entered upen the somewhat rash experiment of
alleviating the laborious dutica of the women. lie tried te induce
the mnen te do some of the liard work; but here met with invincible
repugnance. The women had been always accustemed te, draw
the aIedge.% carry the baggage, and pitch thc tenta, wivhle the men
hunted, ate, and smoked. Any departnre frein this line of conduct
was beneath Ilthe dignity" of a 'warrior. Matonaza discovered that
to expeet any permanent change in a nomadic race used te hunting,
leading a wandering life, and accustemed te arms, was difficuit.
lie felt that lie muat first make his people sedentary and agricul-
turai, and then begin their civilisation.

Having conceived this plan, lie despatched thxe beat runner in
tie tribe te Prince of Wales Fort, le gave him some ftu's, and a
message te Moses Northon, with directions to fellow the uxo-t un-
frequentcd trails, to travel cautieusly, and by no means to aliow the
terrible Indians of Athqpascow Lake te track him. Three months
passed before the runner returned, and tien lie came accompanied
by a yeung and adventurous Englishman, 'who liad sought this
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opportuulity of lcarning tho manners of the far-eff tribes, and of
studying the geography of the interior. Matenaza received him,
vel, and N,;as gliad of his assistance te Iay out bis fields of corn aud

inaize, by sowiug whicb, hie hoped te attract bis Indians to, a per-
manent residence, and to destroy ail fear of fainine. Mark Dalton
joyousty seconded his prejeets. He was the son of a gentleman
'who wvas a shareholder ini the Hludson's B3ay Comxpany, and ivho

i ned te the love of travel, adventure, and the disse, considerablo
k,-nowledge of agriculture. One year eider than the Indian chicf,
they at once became warm friends, and from the heur of their first
meeting, were neyer a day spart.

It was net without difficulty that the chief could get his fields
dug, smali though they were; though ho and Mark workcd, because
wemen alone foliowcd their example. The soil was net of the best
character, and the climate pretty rigorous ; but stili corn would
grow, and Matonaza suffered net hiasseif te be downhearted. A
whole spring, summner, snd autumn, wcre devoted te these agri-
cultural pursuitq; and when at the end of the fine season, a good
harvest enabled the tribe to vary their food from venison, fish, and
buffalo mnt, te corn cakeR, and other preparations of fleur and
inaize, ail -%vere, satisfled. The Indians, naturally indolent, were
pleased at the prospect ef ebtaining even their food by the labour
cf the 'womex. This was flot precisely what the youthful chief
desired, but it wvss stili a kind of progress, and ho was se far
gratified.

But he did net negleet his hunting. Eager to show Mark al
the mysteries cf his craft Matonaza Ied him after caribou, 'which
they ran down together on foot in the snew. This is the most
ardueus departrneut of Indian hunting. The sportsmen threw
away ail arms which may embarrass them, kceping ouly a knife,
and a pouch containing the means of striking a light. Being prac-
tised while the snow is on the g round, the «men accordingly wear
long snow-shoes. The Indian chief and Mark Dalton rose at dawii
of day, and having succeeded in discevering a caribou, darted along
the snow in pursuit. The chase under ordinary circumstances
ivould be vain, a man being net at ail equsi te a caribou in's runningmatch; but on the present occasion, while the unfortunate animal
sank nt every stop up to bis body in the snow, the mnen with sniQw-
shees glided along the surface with extreine rapidity. Wvith ail
these disadvantages, the animal often runs seven, ten,'and even
four-and-twenty heurs, in some rare instances; seldom, however,
es""ping frein the patient hunter. When reached, they xnalc a
d.sperate defence with their head and fore-feet, and have been
kuown te slay their hunian enenxy.

On the present occasion, fixe animal iras a niagixificent specimen,
considerably taller at the shoulders than a herse, and his head fur-
nishcd, with autiers of fifty pounds weig'ht. fis coarse andangular
l'air, se littie elastie, that it breaks when bent, was of a grayish
colour, having probably changed at the begfinning of thxe wiater
frein ncar-ly black. Hie was tracked by his footprints on the snow,
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the hunters kceping at sme distance to leeward of the trail, se as
not to, alarin the '%atchful animal even by the crackling of a twig.
Rie was at length seen, but at too great a distance for a shot, sit-
tiug on his bains like a dog, and seemed at first in no hurry to, rise ;
though, 'when at last satisfied of the character of lis enemies, and
his mind made up for flight, Lie got upon Lis legs; but even then,
instead of bounding or gaIlopping like other deer, Le shuffied along
se heavity, bis joints cracking audibly at every step, that Mark was
inclined to form but a mean opinion of the sport. Gradually, how-
ever, Lis ungainly speed increased, his hind-Iegs straddling frein
behind, as if to avoid treading on his fore-heels; and when a pres-
trate tree interposed in them path, he stepped over the trunk, however
huge, witheuthis flight being interrnpted for anilustant. It seemed,
in fact, that smaller obstacles were more dangerons to the fugitive
than great ones; for running as Le did, vith his nose up in the
air, and is Luge horns laid horizontally on his back-an attitude
necessary, it is to Le presumed, to sustain their weight-he could
flot see close to the surface, and on one occasion a branch whidli
protruded only a few iuches from. the snow cauglit is fore-feet, and
ho rolled over witli a heavy fall. The huntera thouglit they were
now sure of their prey; but the caribou scrambled on Lis legs again in
surprisingly little time ; and as lie pursued his flight with unabated
speed, Matonaza seemed to derive some quiet amusement from the
surprise of the Pale Face, as lie found himself engaged in so diff-
cuit a chase of se apparently unwieldy an animal.

It was the policy of the hunters te tura the fugitive te wbere
the snow was deepest; but as if knowing Lis danger, the caribou con-
tinned to, Leep on ceinparatively liard ground, and at length, by
the intervention of trees and incqualities cf the surface, Lie escaped
wholly from. view. lis trail, however, could not be concealed ;
and for many heurs Lis pursuers followed, weIl knowing that their
quarry was only a short distance in front, but unable to obtain a
glimpse cf him. The trail at length appeared ta turn tewards a
hollow, wliere the hunters might Le tolerably secure cf their prize;
and the two friends separated, te make such a sweep as would lead
thein te, the saine point. ]?resently, Lowever, the animal appearud
te discover bis imprudence; aud at a moment when Mark was n-
prcpared, lie saw the Luge creature rcturniing on lis own. trail, and
'within ten or twelve yards cf hlm. The rifle seemed te go off cf
its own accord, so sudden iras the discharge; but the sliot missed,
and on came the caribou, its nose no longer in the air, but peinting
fuit at its enemy, with the points and edges of its tremendous antiers
in terrible array. Mark did net lose lis presence cf mind; but
springing behiud a young tree irbicli ias fortunately at Land, felt
for a maoment lu safety.

It iras net thc antiers the Lunter Lad te, fear, fer they irere not
uzed as weapons cf offence; but the creature, determined te carry
the irar inte the enemy's quarters, struck furiously at the inter-
vening troc with Lis fore-feet, and Mark spcedily found that its
shelter wouid net long bc between hlm and bis justly-incenscd,
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enemy. No other tree was ûear enough at hand, aud ho was too
busily engaged in dodging round and round, to, ha able to load his
rifle. Faster and faster fe11 the blows of the fore-feet. Now a piece
of bark, now a splinter of wood, flew off ; and now the tree bent,
split, and came crashing down. Even so fell the caribou; for just at
the critical moment, a bullet from the Indian chef, who had re-
turued b) the rescue at imminent peril to himseif, struck bisa in a
vital paTt, and kiled hlm on the spot.

The twvo hunters made prize of the skin, and of the more deli-
cate parts of the dead animai, and on returniug to their compaxsions,
loaded with the spoil, Mark ate for the first time (if caribou flesh of
has own hunting.

When the spring had arrived, it was resolved that the whole of
the maie party, save two old men, shonldt start on a trip ta the
moutains in searcli of buffalo and caribou, wvhich they intended to
kili, dry, and drag home on tobogans made frosa the first trecs
they laid their handa on. The womenivere tojoin thesa six wceks
after their departure at a place close to the scene of their hut;
and thus reinforced, the men hoped to have an ample stock of dried
meat for the wintcr. Great preparations wcre made on the oc-
casion. AiU the arma of the tribe were furbished up. Matonaza
and Mark alone had firearms ; the rest had bows, arrows, and spears.
The women xnended the ciothes of the hunters, paeked their pro-
visions, and made the thongs to drag the tabogans with. But the
chief part of sucb utensils we4,re to, ho brought by them to the ren-
dezvous. The gentie, lovely, and biushing White Swallow herseif
made every thing ready for lier betrothed, to whom, on bis returu,
she was to ho nnited. Ail was smiling, prowising, and joyous.
The fields of the little settlement -were improvingr; the wigwams
exhibited the air of more permanent buildings than they usually
are; and wheu the warriors departed on their errand, they loft ho-
hind thesa a happy snd hopeful conununity.

L-Tiii ATHÂ,&PÂscow FOR.r

As soon as thc men were really gone, the two eIders proceeded.
to organize the movements of the party for the next six weeks.
They lhad been direeted to make ciothes, watch the fields, Mll for
their subsistence, and do ail necdful domestie duties. Ail save the
White Swallow. She, the unmarried but afflanced bride of the
chief. was, by custom, exempt froin ail share in labour; but to this
lier tÉastes and feelings were repugnant, aud thougli the Whiite
Swallow neither scraped leather nor carnied hurthens, she was yet
industrious in lier way. She learncd to, maire ber own clothes, ta
flsh in the lake, to light a lire, to build a tout, to anare hirds, aud
ta perforsa a multitude of other thinga ueressary_ to the existence
of an Indian woman.

Thon again, whie lier companions werc scattered round the lake
or in the fields, she wonld stop with some of the more heipless in-
fants. She would, whie ovorlooking theni, sit sud thiniv ith pride
and joy on the absent one, whose imagre Nvas always uppormoat in

4-
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lier tiionglits. In general nothing is more pleasant Vo the gentie
female lieart than the memory of beings weIl beloved and far away;
and no employinent is more conducive Vo this dreamy occupation
than sedentary ones. The women one day started Vo fetch the pro-
duce of their successful drauiglit of a large net at some distance,
taking with thein the two old mnen. The whole caimp wvas aban-
doued Vo the guardianship, of the White Swallow and a couple of
sbaggy, ill-looking dogs, Nvhieh wvere nonie the leas faithfiil because
ilI-favoured. The youngS girl had volunteered for this service; and
te lier charge n'as committed ciglit infants of varicus ages, that
rolled about on a green spot with the dogs, unable Vo crawl because
of their unconth swathing. As they liad been n'el fed before the
departure of the methers, the duty of Tliee-kis-ho, the Indian naine
of our heroine, chiefly consisted in keceping away any ivandering
-%volves frein invading the camp; a service which the dogs probably
coula render even more effectively.

llowever this may be, the ycung girl seated herseif on a logr at

ne grent distance from the wigwam;s, and thence looked around.
A er feet v'as the lake, divided frein ber enly by some fifty feet

of cern fields; Matonaza having placed bis fields near the 'vater.
Te hier right, nas a large and novel buildin fora ninvlae
erected under the guidance of Mark, and which served as the grra-
nary of the tribe. Close Vo tlîis n'as the wigwam of the venerable
dame whe v'as her adepted inether-not one of lier relatives remain-
ing alive. At sorne distance n'as the chief's but, and on this hier eves
were fixed; snd the siglit naturally enough filled lier rniind vith
sunny thouglits; fer she ceuld lookz forward now te its being bers
toc at ne distant period; and cold, indeed, mnust be the female
lieart n'hich is net warmed at the thonglits cf the home which is
seen te receive lier as a wife.

Thu.s eccupied, and watching over the chidren, and in prepara-
tiens for the evening meal, the heurs fiew swiftly by, and the White
Swallow at last beard the voices cf tbe returning party j ust as night
n'as about Vo close upon the scene. At thiis instant bier car n'as
attracted by feotsteps approaehing frein behind. She turned, and
one wild sliriek betrayed the intensity of ber alarrn.

"The Athapascows!" she cried, springin p,adabuteat
away Vo nict lier companiens.

IlStay," said a yeung varrior, leaping to lier side; there is
rooma in my wigwama for another squaw."

Seven painted and liorrid Indians were around the young girl
ere she ceuld ineve. They were ail in their war-paint, and Weil
armed; they stoed gazing at thle village fer an instant, as if irre-
selute.

IlWarriors cf the Dogr-ribbed race !" cried the resolute gril iii a
loud and ringing voice, tgon Vo save youir wigwams! The Iying
foxes cf the Athapascovs, are among ius?

ITO( Br o?~ti.



ON CIIOOS-ING A PROFESSION.
1 consider it as firinly cstablished as sucli propositions usually are,

thiat a young lady's chances of a satisthctory matrimonial setticint
are in an inverse ratio to the number of lier admirers ; and a sorne-
whiat extended series of observations leads me to believe that the
satne expression, the ternis being changed, holds good in the in-
stance of young nien in tlieir choice, of a profession. Iliiman nature
is s0 constituted, thiat the difficulty wvith 'which we are pleased is
greatest whiere wve have the greatest variety from which to select.
1 have often, ia .rn shopping excursions, îimused myseif with. oh-
scrving the countenance and actions of those who have corne on a
simular erraud with inyseif. Wiere but a few samples of an article
-ire exposed to view, a choice is generallv nmde iith case; but in
cases ia which an endless variety of patterns, colors, sizes and prices,
is presented for inspection, indecision grows more and more visi-
ble as the articles are succcs-sively examined and eompared. Time
files; and at length the eonseiousness that the patience of the polite
and attentive clcrk nmust be well nigli exhausted, admonishies the
bewilderid custonier that action of some kind is necessary, aud in
sheer desperation a selection is hurriedly moade, whicl in the great
majority of instances is uiisatisfactorv, and by no ineans the best.

With equal iatcrest, but ivith different feelings I have oh-
served the same iiidecision, the sanie ivaste of time, the saine
ultimate pxecipitation, and finalJy the sanie dissatisfaction on the
part of inany young men in their adoption of a permanent business.
Thei result is, -that the trades and professions are crowded Nvith
individuals 'who hiave little knowlcdge, and les- skill in the avoca-
tions which they have thus choseîî bastily and as a last resource.
Those who are regularly instructed ia their art are injured by the
ruinons competition that follows, for people wiIl not be persuaded
1-hat the chcapest bargain is not always, or even, gcnerally, the best.
This state of things is, perhaps, to a certain extent, unavoidable in
ail newly organized conimunities 'where a proper division of labor
is not inimediately practicable ; but strenuous efforts should not the
lms be put forth in order to diminish the magnitude of the cvil.
Mucli dcpends on parents. Even in chuldhood the disposition,
physical constitution, and mental powers aud tendeucies of the in-
dividual slhould be carefully studied, and some course of life chosen
for hlmi which will not be in direct opposition to any strongr natural
procli-.itywiech lie mnay exhibit, and a suitable systeni of education
and general training bc accordingly pursued. And let the parent
endeavor to imprcss upon his own niind as well as upon that of bis
child, that it inatters little, so far as truc respectability aud success
are concerned, what liue of bu£iueFs is adopted, if .only excellence in
it be attaiiucd. After ail. we feel inclined to honor a shoeniaker
vwhlo is master of his art, rather than one of those paltry dabblers
in ivhat aire callcd the more liberal professions.



CII RISTMAS CAROL.
The year is dead! in winding sheet
0f snow is laid to rest;
The ice-wreath'd forests, cold and drear
In mourning robes are drest.

The year is dead! the bleair north winds
Hiave sungy the requiem song
And dismally o'er hMI andt piain
The burthcn waft along.0

The year is detd ! around the heartli
Are met the family:
The children telling o'er their tales
0f schoolboy stir and gice:

The eider one,% have corne from far
To keep the Christmnas feast-
And ail at rest, whate'er their cares,
For this one day at 1~t

The mother is so feu of love,
She hardly speaks a word,
Longing that thus they could remain
UJnited round hier bourd.

But now the father checks their rnirth,
And breathes te heaven the.prayer
For freqiient fauits, since Chiristinas last
Hlad seeni thern gathered there.

Thon speaking in the heart warmp-- tone
0f deep paternal. love,

1~minds them how a Ood for them
Once loft the home above-

And in this very tin2e of year
BIad as a child been born-
A child and yet a kzing divine-
Ilpon a Christrnas moru.

Then toUs of ancient Bethlehem,
Where cradled low lie Iay,
In rustic manger at the inn
On that glad Christmas day.

Then 'while ecd happy face doth glow,
Instinctively they raiso,
I notes ail trernbling with their awe,

The well-known Christnmas lays.

And while they sing-on midnight air,
Frostv, and still, and clear,



Chiime ia the sounds of jubilant liells,
That greet the new-bora year.

In cbild-birth bath the old year died,
And Io, the blithe Newv Year!
Ilope like a grlory round his brow,
lus eye wvith-gladness c1ear.

Mfay lightsome hearts wait his approach,
From cot to proudest hall;
And each true man wiIl sing with me,
1lappy New Year te al!

BRITISHI ÀMPERCA.
The fact that there is no work extant* whieh will supply

teachers with. the kind of material necessary to impart to tlieir
pupils a thorough L-nowledge of this and the Sister Provinces, has
induced the 'writer to prepare the following papers-in the cer-
pilation of w'hich he las rmade use of every available 'work on any
brauch of the subjeet. Thougli addressed mainly to teachers, it is
hoped that it will not prove altogetber useless to the general reader.

NEW IBRUNSWICK.

CHAPTER I.

GEOGRAPHY.

1. Situation and Fxtent.-The north boundary of the Province
runs Up the Bay of Chaleur (whicb. la 90 miles long and navigable
througlout), up the River ]Restigouche te the entrance of the Mis-
touche, up this tributary to 481> north latitude, thence south
ivest in au irregular liue through the woods te the St. Fraucis river,
and down it to the Saint John. The west froutier coincides with

coe urse of the St. John as far as the nieridian of 670 52' wcst
longitude, thence runs do'wu that meridian te the Monument River,
the course of which it fellows through the Chiputneticook Lakes,
and thence along the St. Croix te, Passamaquoddy bay-incuding
the islands of Campe Belle, the Wolves, Deer Island, and Grand
Manan. The south east frontier across the isthmus of Chignect-o,
is chiefly forrned by the course of the littie river Missiguasl. The
greate.st length of the Province, running due sentI from D)alhousie
to Point Lepreau, is 210 statute miles: its qreatest breadth, lying
due east and west from the Black Lands in Alnwick, Northumber-
land County, te the St. Francis River, is 180: it. area, 27,620 square
miles.

*By this is merely meaw, tbat there is no suitable work since lugh Murray ts
-now out of date--embrucing the whlsoe of the subjeet, though =~ny exceUen'
treatises have been written oz. various parts of it.
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2. C(ist.-Tlic lcnc4th of coast line is aboit 500 miles. The
Bay of Fundy coast is Iighi and dangerons %vith few good harbors:
that of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, called thc "Norkith Shiore," is 1owvcr,
and is rnarkcd here and there Nvith lagoons, scparatcd fromn the open
sea by islets or sandbars, and cntcrced by passages callcd gtillies,
Stueli are Tracadie, T-abusintac, Kouchibouguac, Ilichibucto, Bue-
touche and other hiarbors. The irise of tide on the soutli shore ini-
,crcases as we proced east. At Indian Town it is 18 inclies, at
Grand Lake 6 inches, at Fredericton it is imperceptible, at the Bend
in the Petitcodiac it is 27 feet, at Dorchester Island it is 39 feet, at
Grindstone Island 51 feet.

3. Bays, cf-c.-The Bay of Chaleur is called at its liead Resti-
ouche Bay, and above Dalhousie, w'here it narrows considerably,
ie stigouche Ilarbour ; the moutli of the Xepisiguit forms Bathurst

ilarbour, opening out beyond Aiston and Cari-on Points into ŽNepi-
siguit Bay; next in succession are Caraquet, Pokemouche, Tracadie,
and Tabusintac Harbors, the outer and inner Miramichi Bavs, Kou-
chibouguac, Richibucto, Buctouche, Cocagne, and Shiediae Harbors,
and Bay Verte. On the south coast are Cumberland Basin, She-
pody and Chignecto Bays, Quaco, St. John, and Musquash liarbors,
the Bay of Maces, and iPassamaqiioddy B3ay. The chief Straits are
Shippegan and Miscou Harbors, Northumberland Straits, and the
Le Tete, lEastern, and Western passages, among the West Isies.
The chief Capes in order are-,Belledune, Mizzenette, and Miscolu
Points on the Bay of Chaleur; Point Iescouminac,* Richibucto
Hlead, and Capes Bald, Jourmain, and Tormentine, on the east coast;
and Capes Meranguin, and IEnrage,* St. Martin's, and Quaco
H-eads,* Points Spencer, Mispeck,- and Lepi.au,* and LeTete Head,
on the South cam

4. The Islands --n the east coast aire-Slippegtan and Miscou at
the north east angle of the colony-the first 20 m'iles long, Poe~tage
and other Islands in Miramichi Bay, and Cocagne and Shediac
Islands outside of the harbors of the same niane. Those on the
south coast are rnentioned in § 1. Grand Manan (25 miles by 3)
is, cultivated to some extent, and like ali the Islands in the vieinity,
forms an excellent fishing station-the rocks around it, however,
being dangerous to niariners. AUl the islands in the vicinity belong
to Charlotte County.

5. Th-- Surface is nnduhting-the inequalities increasing a-, we
proceed northwards. The County of Kent is a regular plain, and
the Basins of the Kennebecasis and Petitcodiac forai a broad fine
vale-often called "1the Valley." iRocky barrens aud swamaps
are not unfrequent. The Watersked, of Nyhich the Tobique
Mountains, Kedgwick Ridge, Butternut Ridge, and Point IJe Bute
are probably parts, lies in a north-west and south-east direction, as
indicated by the courses of the iRivers-but it is obscure and incon-

* The Capes thus inarked have 1iq1d-1koîs. on tlicm. There are other liglit
bouses at Partridge Island and the Beacon, in St. John J3arbour, at 'Head Har-
bour in Campo Bello Island, at St. Andrews, and at Granite Rock- and Machias
gail Island, off Grand Manaxu.
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siderable-the chief ranges' of hills rlnning iii an opposite direction.
Tiiese are-Tobique Mountains,* a granite range with gneiss, mica,
&c. wvhieh, begining at Mars Hill1, and extcnding to the coasts of
Gloucester and Restîgonche Counties, skirt the coast under the name
of the Bathurst Ujîlls; a Ie3er range of the saine formation enter-

ing the country near L. Clîiputncticook, and running cast to the St.
JOhn, of wvhich the Nerepis and Palfrey.Elllq are patrts; and another
range of trap rocks beginning near St. Andrews and ending in the
Shiepody Mountains in Albert County.

6. The Rivers runningr intto the Gulf of St. Lawrence are the lies-
tigouche, about 200 mies long, draining with its, tributaries the
Kedgwick, 1%etapediac (a large Catiadian tributary>, Mistouche, and
Upsalquitch, about 400 square miles; the Jacquet, Tattagouche,
Nepisicruit, 100 Miles Iong and haVing a cascade 20 miles up its

steac %Yhicli falîs 140 feet, the Pokemouche, Caraquet, Tracadie,
Tabilsintac, 'Miramichi, 215 miles long and 9 broad at its mlouth,
forrned by the North West (called by the Indians Minagua), and
South West Rivers, navigable for 108 miles, and draining-with its
tributaries the Renous, Bartholomew, Taxis, Etienne, Cain s, Sevogle,
&c.-the ivhole central district, the Kouchibouguac, Kouchibou-
guacis, ifichibucto, Cocagne, and Shediac-the last noted for its
oysters. Those running into the Bay of Fundy are the Petitcodiac,
100 miles long, reoeiving the North Rtiver, Anagance, &c., the
Memnramcoolc, Quaco, Musquash, Magaguadavic, -90 miles long,
I)igdeguash aud St. Croix, cmptying the Chiputneticook Lakes, as

wel l as the Schoodic Lakes of Maine-besides the Si. John, wlîich
requi-res more minute notice. This noble river, the boast of New
Brunswick is the second in importance in British America. It is
above 450 miles long, navigable for sbips 84 miles (to Fredericton),
and in thîe season for sinail steamers to Grand Falls (220 miles up>,
while boats and canoes can nearly reach its source ini the Sugar
Loaf Mountains iu nortli-west Maine. Its basin occupies about
17,000,000 acres. Its chief feedersfronx the east are thec St. Francis,
Madawaska, navigable for 30miles, or to Temiscouata Lake, To-
bique, about 90 miles longr, Keswick, Nashwaak, l3ecaguimic, Salmon

iver (with Grand Lake and its outlet the Jemseg), Washademoak,
Bellisle, aud Kennebecasis-the last 80 miles long. Those on
the west are the Aroostook from Maine-the largest tributar 'y, being
navigable for boats about 100 miles, Bel River, the Meduxtnakeag,
Oromnocto, and Ncrepis.t There are meny islands ini the middle
and lower course of the river, the largest of which are Lou« Mau-
ger's, aud Oromiocto Islands, and others ia the course of thetkenne-
becansis, the chief of which are Long aud Darliug's Islands. This
last tributary ends in a fine open expanse called with propriety
Kennebccasis IBay ; beiug rather a bay than a river. The part of the
main river into which this empties is called South B3ay, above which

Rvlaid Mont2n{1'0 fet) is tie highest known land in the Province.
f flesides these tributaries runniug in New Brunswick, the Black River,

-11.1ash, dî'aiing Uceron and Chiainherain Lakes, and the Fish River, drain-
ca the Ligie Ja1kcý, rti ibito it fromn Mfaic, bcsidcs niaiiv sîna11cr oncs.
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18 a ver' 'wide part callcd the Long Reccl, opening into 1 e!Iisle
Bay, into which the Bellisie empties. At t he Grand Falls the
Stream descends 15 feet, forming, especiailly when the stream muns
higli, a most magnificent scene. The ledge of rocks near its mouth
forms, howevcr, a grcat drawback to the advantages of this splendid
river.

7. Laket.-The Oromocto, Magagudavie, Nepisiguit, and To-
bique river.-, beside others of leas note, drain~ lakes of the samne naine.
Grand Lake, 30 miles long, drained by the Jemseg, 18 the largest iù
the Province. Beside these are Loch Loniond, Lake Eutopin,
drained by the Magaguadavie, Lake George, drained by the Pokiok-,
Bel Lake, draincd by Eci River, Bear Lake, Shemogue Lake, &o.

8. The (Ilinutte is severe but healtlty. Fogs, which, however,
extend but a short distance inland, prevail on the south eoas> chiefly
in the s: miner. The climate la inost excessive in the inland parts.
Thus the thermonieter a> St. John ranges froin 180> below to 88c,
above zero, and at Richibucto from 200 below to 901> above; while
at Fredericton the variation extends from, 2410 below to 950> above
that point. The mean temperature of the year for the Province is
440. The snow is light and dry, aud the frost by penetrating se,
far into, the ground, helps the ploughing greatly, and has also tend
ed to clear the ground by raising boulders to the surface-sonie
tumes from a depth of two or three feet. The. snow usually covers
the ground from the middle of November to, the end of April. The
spring is short and moist, with xuuch unplessant weathcr: the suni-
inar hot: the winter cold and dry:- the auturun, called Ilthe fa]],"
the xnost delightful tume of year. On the whole the climate 18
equal, te that of central Europe, and average length of life good, aud
t he fev6.r and ague of Canada unknown. Consumption is more
common than forrnerly, according te sore-but this wauts authen-
tication.

The chief native animais are the bear, wolf, fox, elk, caribou, rcd
deer, beaver, otter, mirîk, muskrat, marten, lynx, racoon, porcupine,
ermine, sud northern hare-ali becoming rarer as settlers advance
further into the foreat. Although mucli 'wnton waste of the gaine
,occurred among the early settiers, the compact forests in the iuterior
will probably serve as preserves for some tixue te corne. A similar
remark applies te, the forests tixeiselves. ut is remarkable that the
fallow deer firs> appeared in 1818, in connection -%vith the wolf,
-which latter was 'not seen in Nova Scotia till 1845. uns i supposcd
that the -wolves drove the deer esi inte these provinces. 0f birds
there are the -wild goose, -wild ducks iu great variety, suipe, wood-
grouse, woodcock, ployer in immense variety, and occasionally the
passenger pigeon.* Insects, chiefly the mnosquito and black fi>', are
mimerons and, troublesome in summer.

* As the Zoology and Botany of Nova Scotia have bccu more comploely
examined than. those of this Province, and as one description suffices for both,
we reserve a more complete account of thein for the Articles on NLova Scoti:i.
and on the -Natural History of the Provinces.



T HIE LAST DECADE.
The newly fleishcd docade was

ushered in with hopes of a long con-
tinuing peace. It n'as supposed by
the "lPence Party,"l wlio beid a con-
vention et Frankfort, that ail nations
wouid be wiliing to subnîit their causes
of querrel to arbitration, and that in
future the difficuities of statcs would
be settled witliout any appeai to crins.
The expericnce of the teil years previ-
ous lied bcen decidedly opposcd te
sucli suppositions. Britain bcd sent
two expeditions agninst the 41 Joies-
tials," lied experienced bioody disaster
in the mountainous Afghan country,
and in the valcys of the lutejcub hcd
weaged a succcssful ivar against the
Sikhs, the inost warlike of ail the tribes
of India. Continental Europe hcd
surged with a revoiutionery ternpest,
not perhaps of so wiid P' character ns
lied been seen hieretofore, but one
whichi hed been feit inuch more widely.
le America, ciso, a Mexicce war hll
been wituessed on the Nortlierei eue-
tinent, ced in the Soutjienn, mchl tur-
mol lied existed.

Stili it n'es fondiy supposed that
the fifties were to lie dedicated to
pecce. Ail nations were to flock to-
gether te the world's meetropolis, to
pay their adorations to this nen' deity
in a "lCrysti Temple" there to be
crected. The Nvoederful enchanted
palace rose le grandeur. Froni al
lands people of evcry hue ced race
camne to show their productions and to
hecome ccquainted witli ccl other.
reace, after 8uch e fraternel meeting,
miust become, the generai n'ish, and
rivclry exist in arts and industry alone.
A Manchester millennii lied dawned
upon the world. Puncht of that day,
said, that some of the 111Peace Party"
were cfri-ed of annoyance froin spar-
rows ie the temple itself, and thet the
IlIron Dtike(" advised hawks as a pro-
per remedy for sparrows. Hlawks were
procured, and a hawk of thet day bas
becomne an eagle and a wondrous one
le this. In e short thne, and appear-
ing as a proper sequence to this peace-
wors1îip, the warrior-the representa-
tive men of the first heif of the century,
denanded e buriai froin a nation, aed
receiv'ed one, commensurate with its
gratitude aed his faine. "Waterloo
day," crgued the Peace Party, Ilshouid
no more be noticcd, as sucli a rejoicing

for the restoration of peace, is really
an incentive ta -,var." A Napoleoni
liad eccepted the presidential chair of
republican France, and ruled lier des-
tiny-review powder miglit offend bite,
ced he n'as considered e pence mani.

Nature herseif however attacked the
pecce mexielis. Asietie Choiera tra-
versed Europe, ced visited America,
spreadung terror cnd desoiction over
al, sho-sving that the n'cr-spirit stili
perveded tle very air ive breathe.
" ýTbe Autocrat of cil tbe Russias"' next
disturbed the public tranquillity. The
wayward miac w-ns visited by a depu-
tation of dores froni Manchester, wlio
expected to be chie to show hies the
extremie foily of strife. Strange to
sety, Aluia, Inkerman, Balaclera, and
Sebas-topol proved mucli more succcss-
fui advocates than tihe "lpeace et cny
price"l disciples. Persia aiso required
to lie informied that this is e n'orld of
constables, and received thet informa.
tien et Bushire.

Materiai prosýperity n-as stili hdvecc-
ing. Telegraplis and rcilroads were
fist încrecsin- cnd were even follo-
in- crinies to battie. Gold fevers and
the Co>nsequent shifings of poDulation,
brouglit fine slips a market. Syden-
bain Palace w'as bult as c receptacle
for wronders le nature, ie science ced
ie crt. Subinarine telegraplis were
suecssfully laid le Europeen waters.
The question w-as eagerly asked: " lCan
the two n'orlds, old and nen', be con-
cected ?" A celle w-as prepared cnd
successfiiy laid. Sonie few irorts bcd
passed lbetween the continents more,
quickly than the ecrtli can spie on lier
axis, w-len tise line n'as snapped. StilI
this n'as the fcat of tlie decade.

Skili and capital n'ere eext employ-
ed on the Great Ees3tern. Picce by
piece rose this majestic monster of the
deep. "lA ncw cre je naa arcliitec-
ture bas boe,-," said the sanguine.
After maey difficulties overcome, lotis
in labour cnd finance, the mnodern crk
swings et lier mooriejgs, proved man-
ageebie aed expiosive. Ber trials will
bclong to the ew decade.

Whule every one Yvatched with great
interest these accessions to tle world'a
wcaltli, Delhi ecl'oed and re-echoed
murder shouts. A giant rebeilion ha(ý
begn, more n'vide-spread aed terrible
than any that the Blritishi power lied
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scen in the casteru empire. Iltivelock,
the cliristien soldier, lied fallen, and
lied been repleced by Sir Colin, now
Lord Clyde ; muecli blood shed and
vigorous action exerted beloro the
inutiny n'as suppressed.

WVar next appeered among its an-
cient haunts; and upon the plains of
Lomberdy, whlere, iii the middle ages,
the almost bloodicas batties of thc Con-
dottieri bcd been fought so obstiinîately,
the most bloody and expeditious of all
wvars bas been waged. Science lied
wrought great changes since the tume
when Milan liarnes could turn off eny
missile. Blood eu h more readily
shed 110w then ever it could bo et eny
previous tume. Revolvers, Minie and
Enfield rifles, have become the common
weapons, whule the Armstrong and
severel other guins have been tried ivith
more or lesa, wonderful affects. The
IlCelestials" elso have letely expresscd
their opinion as to the nccessity of
wvar. During the decede the Ainen-
cens have much encoureged enother
of their peculier institutions, to, w'a,
filibustering ;the ablest of whosa, man-
agers lias been n Mr. Walkier, Nvliose
propensities seem to argue bis descent
froni that otîxer Walker wliose exploits
acquired for Uim the sobriquet of
"lookey."'

Canada shows bier "lGrand Trunk
Reilway," wvith its immense Victoria

Bridge, as a proof of autiv'iy dur-ilg
the decade. k

In our own Province we liave liaed
niiany jarrigs, but of a more pacifie
nature tlîan those of tho old world.
That ardent ivisli for rapid advance-
nment, thet charecterised the first of the
decade, wes liere feit strongly. The
"lExhibition" and IlRailway Celebra-
tion"' -%ere public exponents of that
feeling. AIl the world was evideîîtly
lient on an extensica of trede, and
tituber, as a matter of course, becaine
an article in cager dernend. The "lRe-
ciprocity Treaty" also seemed to open
inuch -wider fieidsfor enterprise, and tiû
offer facilities that liad flot previoucly
existed. It n'as no wonder then that
people got flushed and " sprend then-
selves out"' too fer. The visit of the
Chioiera merkcd the turu of the tide.
A depressed market %vitl a large sup-
ply cooled the ardour of the specula-
tor, and nîaterially hurt many througli-
out this land. Stili wve exulted at the
victery of Sebastopol and lied spirite
enougli left to celebrate the laying of
thecâle. Vie enter upon the new
decade with prospects as good and
hopes as bigli ns when we began the
last. Severe lessons were tauglit by it
-the wise will be instructed, nù doubt,
and there is a proverb tiiet gives eri-
couragunment to others also, to expect
information front experience.

SC IlI0LA STI C.
TIM OLD SCIIOOLMASTER'S STORY.

When I tauglit a district sehool,
said ho, I alopted it as a principle
to give as few raies to my sciiolars as
possible. 1 bcd, huwever, one stand-
ing rule, 'wliih n'es, IlStrise iindei- ail
eircutnstances to do rigid,» and the text
of *riht, under ail circumstances, nas
the Golden Rule:-I "Ail things wkett-
sever ye woîdid, tIsai nen should do (o
3/ou, do 3/6 eC1)Cf s te tlein."

If an offance nas comrditted, it n'es
niy invariable prectice to esk, "'ý%"as it
riglit ?"1 Il as it doing as yon n'ould
bce done by ?"

Ail my experience and observation
have convinced me thet no0 ct of a
pupil ougîht to lie regarded as an of-
fence, unless it bie one wlien measured
by the standard of tbe Goldenx Rule.
During the last years of my teaclîing

the only tests I ever applied te au act of
n'hicb it n'as necessiiry to judge, were
those of the ebove questions. Dly this
course I ganed mamy important ad-
vanteges.

In the first place, the plen, "lYou
have not made en.y rule egeinst it,"
n'hich for a long tue n'es a terrible
burden to me, lost all its power.

In the second place, by kceping
constantly before the sebolers ns a
standard of action, the single text of
rigbt and n'rong as one whidb thcy
were to, epply te, themselves, I 'vas en-
abled to, cultivate in thein a deep feel-
ing of personel responsibility.

In the thxird place, I got a stronger
hold on tlieir feelings, nd acquired a
i1ew pow'er of cultivnting and directing
thei.

In the fourth place, I lied the sati-
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fiction of secing thons become more
ituthiftl, honest, trustvorthy and m-an-
ly ini their intercourse withi me, wvith
thecir fiu(ds, and ivitb cach ether. -

Onice, howevcr, I w-as sadly puzzled
by ail applijation cf tise priecipbe, by
eue cf niy sciselars, George Joncs-a
large boy-who partly through a false
fecliiug cf hiouer, and purtly thirough a
feeling cf stubborniless, refuised te
give me semne information. Tise cir-
cuistances w-cre tiseu.

Àseholar liad played sonse trick
wçhieh lhad înturrupted tise exorcises.
As w-as nsy customn, 1 called on tise onu
who.hiad, done tse inisuhiof te, ceme
forward. As ne one startcd, I -repeat-
cd tise request, but 'with ne success.
}'inding that the culprit would net con-
flesa bis guilt, I asked George if lie
knuw W-ho commnitted tise offence?

I did not do it," w-as tise ruply.
"Bot de yen know w-h o did Y
"Yea air."

"I do roct wish te tell."
"But you must; it is Mny duty te

aslç, and yeurs te ansivor me."
IlI caunot do it sir," said George

llrnsly.
"Tîxen yen s.4ust stop witlv me afftcr

Ile stopped as requested, but noth-
ing- w-hidi I could urge would induco
bini te reveal nnything. At last, eut
cf patience Nvith w-bat I belicvud te bu
thse obstinacy cf the boy, 1 said-

IlWeil George, I have berne with
yen as long as I can, and yeu must
citlxer toil me or bo punishod."

Witîs a triunsphant look, ns tbough
couiscieus that lie biad cornered mu isy
an application of my favorite rue, hoe
replied, IlI can't tell you, becausu it
w-ouid net bu iit; the boy would
siot like te have me tell cf hirn, and
l'Il do ns I'd bu donc by."

A fow yu-ars cariier 1 should have
deenied a reply thus giv'on an insult,
muid sisould have rosented it accord-
ingly; but oxperionce and refiection
had'taugit, mu thse folly cf this, and
tliat eue cf tise most important appli-
cations cf nsy oit quoted rule was-to
ju4,,c of the motives of othmes ms Iwould
hLave lizonjuu4rc of mi1e. Yet, for a
mnoment, was staggered. Bis plea
w-as plausible; lie might be honest in
niaking it,; 1 did net ZDseu in w-bat res-
pcCt it W-as fallacieus. 1 fuît that it
%veuld net do te retreat frora my liosi-

tion, and suifer the offunder to, escapeo;
anci yet that I should do a great injus-
tice by compelling a boy to do a thing-
if bc rçnUy ýbolievod it to, bu wvrong.

After a littie pause, 1 said, ",Weil,
George, I do net wish yeu to do any
thing wvhich is %vrong, or wh1ich con-
fiicts with our Goldeni Rule. XVo ivil
leave this for to-niglit, and perhaps you
will alter your mind before tc-merrow.

I saw Min privatuly before school,
and fourna him. more firm in the refu-
sai than evor. Aftor the devotionai
exercises of the morning, I begeii te
question the seholars on various points
of duty, and led the conversation to
thse Golden Rule.

IlWho," I asked, "lare the pursons
to whom, as usembers of this sehool,
yen ouglit te do as you weuld be done
by? Your parents, who support you
and scnd you here ? Your sehoolmates,
Nvhi are býae in tesme work v<ith,
yourselves ? The citizens of the town,
who, by taxing themselves, raise mo-
ney to Pay tise uxpenses of this sehool ?
Thse scisool cemmitteu, who take se
great an înterost in your wulfare ? Your
teacer ? Or thse seholar, who carelessiy
or wilfully commits somne offence againist
good ordur ?"

A hearty IlYesl" was respondod to
every question.

Tien, addressing George, 1 said,
Yesterday, 1 asked yen who had cons-

niitted a certain offenco. You refused
te tell me, becausu you thoughit it
would net be doing as you would bu
doue by. 1 now ask yen te ruconsider
the subjeet. On one side, are your
parents, your sehoolniates, tise citizens
of the town, tise scisool cemmittee, and
your teacher-all de eply interested in
everything affecting tbe prcsperity of
tisis sehool. On te other aide, ià the
boy whlo by blis net has sho'wn himself
rendy te injure these. To which party
will yen do as yeu would. bu donc by ?,'

ABter a moment's pause, hu said,
"te the first. It i'as William B3rown

who did it."
My triumph, or rather the triumnp4

of tise principlu, was complote and the
lesson w-as as deupiy fuit by thse other
muembers of tise school as by ib for
w-hem it was specially desigxsod.

R. 1. Schoolhnaster

"TRE OIIILD IS FATISER 0F THE BMAN."1
Wordlsiortis's saying w-as aci-ur

more aptly illustrated'than by the Éôl-
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1owin~ anecdote of Henry Brougbami,
the acool boy, wvhich is found in Cook-
burn's Il Menioriats of bis Tiime."
IlBrougliani inRde li first explosion
while lin Frazcr's class (at the Iligh
School of Edinburgh). Ife dared to
dift'er from Frazer, a liot but good na-
tured old fcloi, on sorne smail bit of
Latinit.y. The master like other men
in power, maintained bis own infalli-
bility, punished the rebel, and flatter-
ed buxuseif that the affair was over.
But Bronghiam re-appeared next day,
loadcd ivitis books, returned to the
charge before the whole clasg, and
compelled honest Luke to confess that
lie was wrong. This made Brougbam
famous tbroughout tbe wbole school .
I remember, as %vel as if it bcd been
yesterday, having bad him pointed
out te me as ' the fellow io lied beat
the master.' It was tben that 1 first
eaw hixu."

EDUCATION.

O'er wayivard cbildbeod would'st thou
liold firrn rule,

And sun tbee in the light of happy
faces;

Love, Hope, and Patience, these must
be thy graces,

And lin thine ewn beart Jet thexu first
keep school.

For, as old Atlas on his broad neck
places

Hleaven's starry globe, and there sus-
tains iL ;-SO

Do these upbear the littIe world below
0f Education. Patiencee, Love, and

Hope,-
Mctinks, I sec tbcrn grouped ln seexu-

ly show,
The straitened arma upraised, the

palins asiope,
.And robes that touching, as adown

they flow,
Distinctly blend, like snow embossed

in sloiw.

O part themn neyer! If Hope prostrate
lie,

Love teo will sink and die.
But Love is subtie, and dotli proof

derive
Frexu lier own life that Hope is yet

alive;
And, bending o'er witli soul-transfus-

ing eyes,
And the soft murmurs of the mother

dove,
Woos bac the fleeting spirit, aed baif

supplies:-
Tbus Love repaya to, Hope wbat Hope

first gave to Love.

Yeabply there ivili corne a weary day,
Wbcn overtaskcd at length

Botb Love cnd Hope benectb tbe locd
give way.

The», wîth a statue's amile, a statue's
strength,

Stands thc mute sister, Patience, ne-
thing loth,

.And botb supportieg, does tbe work of
botb, ColeridIge,

R E V IE W S.
Idylls of thLe King.-Tennyson lias

neyer yet been, in tbie commion accep-
tation of tbe phrase, Ila people's poet.1"
He bas always appeared to us to appeal
te the sympathies of the very select,
and bas paid the penalty in tbe narrow-
ing of bis literary faine. *RIis May
Queen and Charge of the Six Hundred
bowever, warmed the popular beart
towards hlm; and this, bis last and best
work, bas raised bîxu to tbe zenithi of
bis popularity. Tbe theme la one well
suited to, bis peculiar forte; combining
opportunities for that ebivalresque de-
votion te knigbtly scenes wbicb lie bcd
phowa in bis Morte d'Arthur, &c., as
well as for the vein of exquisite ten-
derneas 'whicb In Memoriam proves
bim to possess. The Idylis have their

blemishes, doubtlesa; but sorne of tiie
passages seexu to us unequalled by
tbose of any living poct. The draine-
tic înterest la well sustained througli-
out-the three best being intimately
conaeted botb la their actera and ac-
tion, and the oîily one of the four whicbi
presents any very salient points te tbe
eye of the critie being cpart in subjeet
froin the rest whicb * vould indeed be
more nearly perfect ivithout it. To
our taste the second cnd fourth are
the best of the eries. The verse,
thoughi menotonous, ia very musical;
and richly studded witb rare and start-
ling imagery. The gentle Laureate
lias fully atoned for bis poor mnaudlin
Maude, by blotting out tbe memory of
lier crazy snatches of rbyme with the.qe
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mnelodlicus Isys of a half forgotten past;
snd forcibly bringing to cur iads the
lineocf Keats:-

"A tbîng of bonuty is a jcy forever."
Pic lVesti aister Je»ietv for October

abounda in excellent reading, as usual.
With the first article, advocating in-
creas cd attention te tbe niilititi and
volunteer defence cf the Mcther Coun-
trv, we have li *ttc te do; unless we
folow ber exaniple in this respect iu
B3ritish Amnerica. The article on Itoua-
seau, while making sucb an apology
for his principles as we should expeet
from. the known tenets cf the "lWest-
mninster,"1 gives as fair an exposé cf the
weak points in bis personal ehamacter
as one could wish. Iu the articles enti-
tled "Modern poets and poctry.cf Ita-
ly," "Garibaldi," and IlBouapartism.
in Italy"-the Review shows its hearty
sympatby for tIre great cause cf Italian
indopendence, and its faith in Italia's
intellectual as wcll as social resuscita-
tien: a faith far fromi groundlesai,
ivhîle Italy after centuries cf coercion
jean stili boast a Victor Emanuel, a
,Cavour, and a Garibaldi; and still is
animated by the patriot strains cf AI-
fieri, Leopardi, Marchetti, Giusti, sud
Poeilo. Marchetti lamenta bis fAllen
country tbus:
Upon the shore deserted arnd .oppressed
Stands Italy, once queen cf realuis,

begtirt
Witb diademnofglory!-humbed now,
A-ad strewed witb aslie-see, sire

wvrings ber hands
And greans in agony-but it is well,
At length she feels bier suffering aud

bier shame.
A. «Poeric echoes the sanie feeling,
in ._ýs "lSperauze," where bie indig-
nantly scouts the idea that Italy is
dead:
Why thon these Austrian hosts whieb

niglit aird day
Wateh every mcvemeut, mnace every

word?
Mcw L Cati the dead arise in armed

array,
Can the dead seize the lance cr wield

tire sword ?

No, no! 'Tis net the silence cf the
grave,

Hark! 1 'er cur shores the 'waves cf
hcpe are breaking, [te Save,

WVe yet bave bearts te beat and bands
Theyeonly ueed the signal for awakizrg!

The iron trend of dcspot's armed lie],
The long and bitter martyrdcmi cf

ye-am4
'Twva, needed-all-tie patriot's hcart

to SteeCl,
Freedomi nist -be baptized in blood

and tears.
Italy dead 1IlTe memory of the past
Still bids us hopes of brighter days te

cheriali.;
Strike thon, my lyre'! thy loudest note

.- thy latf
And bld bier sens0 tbzcw off the yoke,

or perish.
The article on IlBonapartism in

Italy" Shows clearly howv little can ho
expected frein Napoleon the Little, if
as hie bas bieretofore done, and as bis
Idée-sNapoléoninnesindicatc, be treads
in the footsteps cf N tpoleon the Great.
Thc article is a rapid but complete
glance rit the parricidal wrongs a Cor-
sican inflicted on a country -%vbich xnay
te ail intents and purposes bc cn.lIcd bis
fatlicrland: showing thatthe oldiLonu-
bard sceptre whielh he grasped in 1805
was indeed arodcf iron. The narra-
tive pauses in its course te dwell on a
fine contrast presented in .the celebrat-
ed passageof the Alps. We have ail
seen the cominon representation cf
the scene, wbere le petit Caporal in
the foreground is mounted on a most
rampant charger at the very surmiit,
cf St. Bernard, and in utter defiance cf
the laws cf gravitation. Tho true pic-
ture is bere very diff'erently givea -

"lBonaparte was mnounted on a vi-
gorous mule, sagacicus and sure foot-
ed, led by a meountaineer. The story
is as beautîful as a poetic legond cf
the timecf Charlemagne. The young
muleteer was a lover, with wbom the
stranger, buttoned te the tbroat in a
plain grey surtout, entered freelv inte
conversation, for Bocnaparte, wbio de-
spised men, despised ne nieans of sa-
tisfying bis insatiable thirst of inquiry.
The simple muleteer believed that the
interet bis answers excited, was on
bis personal accunt, and se he told
bis story. It is an every-day one, and
yet seems neyer cemmonplace. Me
was a lever toc poor te mnrry. Ris
ambition must bave set Bcnaparte's
active imagination making strange
contrasts. le had niarched as a con-
queror over tbe three great scenes cf
ancient and modemn civilization. nie
bad conquered ltaly, the inheritor cf
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Greck, and Roman learning, the creat-
or ofChristianart. 1-lIaad deposed the
head of tlac second ami greater Roane.
Ife lmad ieuai passed into Egypt, thc
land of the Ptoleillics, the source of
13>agran science and plailosoply-and
ha'aing spread a hcc,'tomb of Eg,-ypt's
oppressos ait the base of the colossal
toînbs of the Pharaohs, eclipsed the
dccds of the Grusaders in tbe land of
Palestinae, and lacre hie was now thinik--
ing of the burning glories of the de-
sert amongst the snows of the sublian-
est country of Eu' ope and subdailng
nature to his will, as hie had bowed
empires. HIe wvith that expansive elai-
tiejîv of spirits v1aicla dilates the breast
breathing mountain air-ho following
the footsteps of Charlemagne, alrcady
f'eit bis brow encircled with the Iron
Crow¶n of Lombardy, while bis biand
graisped tlae sceptre of the Empire of
the West. As lie thouglit so, a fellow-
creature by bis side, fashioned iii the
ramne Almiglbty image, si-hed after
the apparent impossibility of a chalet,
-with its overhanging roof casting off'
the wintcr snoir, and garnering thc
fruits of hairvest under its caves, and
a dear wife mnaking the window anubïi-
cal with the sound of the spinnlng-
-whecl, %vlhile bis whiole empire wns
bounded by a littie back strean, and
ail bis subjeets the ivinged and four-
,footcd deuizens of theo fa-an. The
poor man's tale, like low musie, raitier
ziided than irnpeded Uic bero's refice-
lions. Wheu hie alighlted ait the mo-
=aastery of St. Bernard, Bonaparte dis-

inissed bis guide with a. note to, the
tidniinistratorcf the army. Although
îhe poor f-ellow did not in the least
divine its contents--thie reader niay.
'The band of thc modemi Charlemagne
eDndowcd the muleteer with thc means
of living more happily than the divor-
cer of Josephinie, and tic baffled son-
in-law of an Austrian Emperor."

la the article on the Atlantic Ocean
the projeet of the ualucky Gable, is
3-et hopefnlly dealt with, tic fact that
nearly 4,000 words werc actuailly sent
across as dwelt on, aaad hopes stiil bield
ont of the final success of some future
attenipt.

The last Lc;acl4m Quaicrly bas also
corne to baand. The first article oaa
the lliztory of Architecture, is a well-
wvritten resaont of tie subjeet, enfore-
in- and cnlar<'ing oaa the fict that &'no

indivîdual over invented a new style
in any part of thc world," and that adi

adtons to onr knowledgc of this
most intercsting scienace tend to prove
that ' there is one unbroken connexion
between the earliest styles of the an-
doent world and those cf the present,
day. la the ncxt article, New Zeadaand,
"lthe Britain of Uie Soutbi," is treait-
cd of. A quarter of a century ago, it
was one of the inost savage oft' Ui
Southà Sea Axcliipelagoes, yet the early
intercourse ,vith it slaowed that though
it migbit be a land of Àntliropoplbn,2gi,
the heads of its men eertainly did aîot
Cigrowv beneath their shioalders"-for,
unlike savaigsg-enerally, they despised
baubces, while "liron wais a passion
witb them.Y IlAn old chief followed
a issionairy for weeks intent on tlae
acquisition of an axa. Javing ex-
laausted lais stock of tempting equiva-
lents, lac lastly officred bis ltead, whlai
was handsomely taooed," to be sent
properly cured to tlae missionairy after
biis deatla for a inaaseurni euriosity.
Among suc la a people progress %vas
soon miade; they lcairned the English
language, adopted partially Uic En--
lista drcss, reid the Seripturesc in En--
lisli or in tiacir native Maori, and hiave
become quite an orderly, b usiness-like,
nay, almost eivilized race. Cannibal-
isai died ont neairly 20 ycars ago, and
to refer to the times, w-len, in the
words of Sydney Snmith, a gtacst naiht
chance to be askcd ait table -avetlaer
lac prcferred a slice of boiled trader,
or a littde of tlae potted nassonar-
would bc to iasult tlae nmodern Maiori.

"Wlaat autlîor of romance w-ould
venture to represcnt, so soon ailier the
period of cannibal feasts and blood-
tiirsty wars, the netors in these scenes
assembled together at a meeting to
promote the spread of Christianity
among tlae heatlacai people of the
ncigbboring islands ; gratefuhly aie-
knowlcdging the benefits tlîey lad
deria-ed from their own Christian
teaclaers; quoting from Seripture Uic
comnîand to ' go into aIl the wored
and prcaach the Gospel te evcry ere v-
turc;' nnianating cadi other to spread
tic Christian work; and contributing
according to, tiacir uaîeans in aid of tua-
newly foundcd 31elanesian Mission?
or te îpacture to bimself or bis reudaits
native children of New Zealand, ncatly
clad in English dresses, assembled for
Chîristian ivorship on tlîe sahbaitb-dny
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chaintlg the ' Magnificat,' and the
1 Nullc Diniittis,' aîîd singing iu Eng-
lisli tise 1Evening Ilyrnn,rin a inauner
ta put ta shane iiiany an Englisli
congregation."

.As regards the political condition
af the natives, thougli they yet remain
generaliy under their chiefs in their
clans:-

IlThe constitution places the native
race ais n political equality with, the
Britisis colonists; and thore is, the-
oretically, aothing ta prevent a chsier
or nny individual of the native coin-
inunity fron hecaming a representa-
tive in ftic Provincial Legisiatures or a
niemnber of die General Assembly. The
political franchise, however, does not
appear ta be yet appreciatcd."

Tisen wvith respect ta their social
condition and mutual relation ta the
coloixists :

IlEacli Enropean settlement bits
noiv attracted ta its vicinity, or cou-
tains, mixed up with its whitc inhabi-
tants, a considerable Maori population,
inii hich case bath races foai anc
liarmninous community connected to-
gether by commercial snd agricultural
pursuits, professing the sanie fisitîs, re-
sorting tu the saine courts af justice,
Joining in the saine public sports,
standingf mîitually to each other in the
relation af landlord and tenant, and
thus insensibly famming anc people."

Auickland, thec capital, placed lik-e
Coriatîs, an a narrow isthinus betiveen
two noble barbons, is a veny fiourish-
ing place And what a description is
this af the scencry round New Ply-
xuouth !-

"lA conibination of strcam and for-
est, glade and valley, and fields dotted
with cattle or waving with corn, and
thesynnetrical cane ofiMountEgniont
oveilboking all, rising 8000 feet !ite
the skvy, its sides ciothied with inasgni-
Oicent forces af deep and never-failing
verdure." The town itseli is Ilsnugly
planted on the nuirgin af a beach, cm-
hosonied anid gcntle bis and watered
by nurnerous streanis, asd displays its
granite churcli and chiapeLs, ils littie
nulis and snug hostelries, custoni-
house, post-offlce, stores-, and primitive
shsops, but 'affecting no tovnai,
stands out before the world a robust,
hecantv lookisg village, famed througb-
out tfle land 0for troops of rosy chl-
sinon, pretty %voanen, fat ineat, and
iiverz, af Devonshine cneam."'

At Otago ini the soluth llie scOtch
have mnade a settlement Iland the emi-
grants froni the nortiiera portion of
aur islaîîd scem deterinined to manin-
tain in New Zealand the saine position
relatively ta their Eng-lish felIov-colo-
nists as in Great Britain. They have
tak-en possession of oxie of the extre-
niitit%, and that the coldles4 of the
country ; and, unless they are greatly
misrepresented, they nianifest an uz-
mistakeable desire ta kcep it cntirely
tu themsclres."

The inian annual teniperature is 55i 0,
with very sliglit variation, and "lnoi
single loeality in Europe has a tom-
perature during the whole year like
New Zealaad2' Ab regards lier re-
sources:

"lShe is, by nature and by position,
the granary, dairy, fiarta, brewery,
and orchard, of the South Pacific, and
is capable of producing for the Old
World markets an affluai export of
wiool, and tailow alone worth four to
five millions sterling."

The exports in 1856D were wvorth
£320,000 stering-the im'ports £7110,-
000-the revenue £190,000. The
article sums up as follows:

"In other regions of tlic world,
England lias by conquest extcnded
largely the bounds of ber dominion-
the result of many a brillant victory.
But what was won by tlic sword, and
that which is held by tihe sword, by
the sword xnay alse persh. In New
Zeaiand the issue stili is pending, and
the victory yet unwon. But if it shall
be given ta the founiders of titis colony
f0 be aiso tise instruments of preserv-
ing a barbarous native race, and af'
raising tierin ahle scale of civilization
ta a level wiitli themselves, thcn,
crowned with these unwonted biessin-s
the fisst-fruits of a coing age, the
colonization of these îsands ihl be
auc of the noblest conquests in the
annals of aur history; and New Zea-
land, already the cradie of civiizaÀtion
ar.d the dayspring af light to the hea-
then people of the Southern Seas, wil
be, indeed, the brightest ornament ini
the borders of thse empire.»

To the rie.t article, on the "11Gee-
graphy and Biography af the Old Tes-
tamient," it is inîposzible to do justice
by any critique or extracts. We read
it through with unminigled pleasure.
A masterly article agaiînst sanie trii-
torous attacks an the authcnticity ar
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the miracleti of the Bible that, have ap.
peared froin the pien of one in the
ranks of the Englishi clergy ; au able
critique on Tennyson, and soino others
of les general interest, finish this
nuniber.

Blackwood is hardly as brillant as
usual this year. The interest of the
Luck of Ladysmede is wanig, thougli
a crisis in the work seemns approach-
img. But what a contrast in abilitv
to the last novel in this serial ! Sonie
French workcs seem to bc throving ad-
ditional light on the vexcd question of
Mary, Queen of Scots. The articles on
the recent adventures in Eastern Afri-
Ca arc interesting, and in dealing %with
Florence and its associations, Bh'ck-
ivood is desi.ing with a thcme that mill
neyer lost its chai-m. The poliey of a
French alliance in C1hna is, wc think
very wisely questioned, asthe interests
of the two nations in Chinese nifairs,
can neyer really be in common. Blnck--
-%vood is already seeing or faneying
trouble in India, in consequence of the
new mode of administration-but ive
think there has hardly enoughi tixue
elapsed. to enable any sound judgment
to be pronounced on the matter.

The -lilantieMo«dhly forDecember,
sustains the higli character of that
Magazine. "Samuel Abaoi"re-
presenting, if bis name mnay be allowed
to bc talien as a criterion, the great
uncombed and probably unshaven of
the West, does flot much interest us,
except by his candor. IIThe Minister's
Wooinjg7 ends well. We think Mrs.

Stowe'zi credit will not suifer froin thc
wvork, aithougli çwe object to fiction
being made a vehicle for the convey-
ance of religious, political, or meta-
physical dogmas ; believing- it should
be nierehy a picture of hunia action
and passion. Tom raine is finally dis-
posed of', inucli to our relief as regular
rcaders of the Atlantic, as wve regard
han as a man, concerning whom the
less that is said the better. The IlAu-
rom Borealis," though not very deeply
scientifie perhaps, is good reading.
"lTl'b Professor" closes for thc year
wvith a neat tableau. We have flot
been so miucli gratified with bis papers
as wîth those of bis predecessor-
the Autocrat's speculations abound-
ing more in innterials for deep
thought, than any conibination of eha-
racters a Boston boarding house is
likely to produce. T, iîe -article ealled
"Strange countries for to sec," is,

however, the gem of the number-the
quotations in it xnost happily chosen,
nnd the whele- sparkling with humor
and fine sentiment.

The XNèw Jfap of the Province is a
creditable production, both in niaterial
and design. It should be in every
merchautt's office in the City and colin-
try. The inap would perhaps bave
buen improved if the Province itsclf
were drawni on a larger scale, so as to
take up the whole mnap; nnd the hull
ranges are not brought out in so bold a
relief as they iniight be by more conti-
nuousshading, instend of mierely nnrh-
ing isolated pcaks. Tlîe statisties added
are valuable, and well chosen.

OTLVMNINGS.
It is, safer to affront some people

than to oblige theni ; for the butter a
man deserves, the worse they will
8peak ofhbim.-Scecca.

As a profligate neyer looks into bis
conscience, because hie can see noth-
ing there but what terrifies and af-
frigbts bum, niakes bum roody and
melancholy; so, a sinking tradesmnan
cares not to, look into bis books, bc-
cause the prospect there is dark and
dismal.

It ie good discretion flot to makie
too xnuch of any man at the first; bc-
cause one cannot hold ont that pro-
portion.-Loerd.Bacoir.

Some nmen do wisely to counturfeit
reservedness, to keep, their cl*csts al-
ways locked-not for feéar auy one
should eteal treasures thence, but lest
some one should look in and sc that
there is nothing to steal.

Affectation is a greater enexny to
the face than the suiallpox.-Sýt. Ev-
rrmoac

If we read the history of bodily dis-
orders, we are astonishied that men
live ; if of cures, -% e are stiîll more as-
tonished that they die.

Few people knowv hovr to be old.-
La Rochefoucauld.


